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ABSTRACT 

 
CHEMOSTRATIGRAPHY AND PALEOENVIRONMENT OF 

THE SMITHWICK FORMATION, FORT WORTH 

BASIN, SAN SABA COUNTY, 

TEXAS 

 

Elisha Nichole Hughes, M.S. Geology 

 

The University of Texas at Arlington, 2011 

 

Supervising Professor:  Harold Rowe 

The Early Pennsylvanian-Age Smithwick Formation was deposited in the tectonically 

active Fort Worth Basin in North Central Texas during a time of well-documented global climatic 

instability during the Late Paleozoic ice age.  Geochemical and stable isotopic results from two 

cores recovered from the southwestern portion of the FWB provide paleoenvironmental insight 

into the conditions under which the Smithwick was deposited.  Specifically, major element 

geochemistry and mineralogical results suggest a depositional setting grading from a 

carbonate-rich facies (Marble Falls and Big Saline) into a transgressive siliciclastic-dominated 

mudrock (Smithwick) that coarsens upward into a progradational mudrock and silt/sand 

sequence (Atoka and Strawn).  While robust geochronological constraints are lacking for Middle 

Carboniferous strata, subtle oscillations in the detrital geochemical proxies (Si/Al, Ti/Al) may 

provide a temporal framework assuming they are a result of orbital forcing.  Furthermore, thin 

siderite-rich intervals may indicate discrete periods of amplified eolian deposition due to the 

aridification associated with glaciation on Gondwana.  Alternatively, the siderites may reflect a 
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more localized signature of changes in a tropical paleoclimate.   Integration of trace metal, Fe-

S-TOC relationships, and the overall lack of preserved fauna suggest largely suboxic bottom 

water conditions in the basin.  Average TOC for the Smithwick is 1.5%, and the organic matter 

is dominantly marine algal based on C/N molar ratios of 6.6 to 17.5 and δ13C values of -23.1 to -

25.7 ‰. Integration and interpretation of the results suggest that the Smithwick represents a 

marginally productive environment that existed during the early stages of subsidence of the Fort 

Worth Basin. 
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1 Project Outline and Study Area 

 It has been estimated that mudrocks constitute two thirds of the sedimentary record 

(Schieber and Zimmerle, 1998). As a consequence, they preserve significantly large intervals of 

Earth history, including the evolution of the ocean basins and continental margins. Organic-rich 

mudrocks are of academic interest because they possess unique sedimentological, 

geochemical, and paleontological archives that enhance the understanding of ancient water 

mass evolution, global carbon cycle, and the diverse paleoceanographic conditions leading to 

the oceanic response to, and control of, changes in the carbon cycle (Vine and Tourtellot, 1970; 

Dean and Arthur, 1989; Arthur and Sageman, 1994). In addition, organic-rich mudrocks are 

investigated by the energy industry for their potential to yield hydrocarbons.   

Despite their often nondescript and/or spatially homogeneous, fine-grained appearance, 

mudrocks are deposited under a wide variety of conditions, making it important to define the 

subtle differences between various organic-rich mudrocks and shales for enhancing our ability 

to distinguish the sub-environments of deposition.  Chemostratigraphy is an essential tool for 

distinguishing differences between, and controls upon, mudrock deposition. For instance, 

benthic redox and other hydrographic conditions can be inferred from analysis and 

interpretation of major and trace element geochemistry of mudrocks (e.g., Dean and Arthur, 

1989; Piper, 1994; Algeo and Maynard, 2004; Piper and Perkins, 2004; Rimmer, 2004; Algeo 

and Maynard, 2008; Rowe et al, 2008).  Integrated geochemical and sedimentological 

approaches have been used successfully to better define depositional conditions (e.g., Algeo 

and Heckel, 2008). 
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The investigation provides a stratigraphic evaluation of geochemical and stable isotopic 

changes of organic-rich mudrocks deposited in a foreland basin setting. Specifically, the project 

focuses on understanding the paleoenvironmental conditions responsible for organic-rich 

deposition of the early Pennsylvanian-age (Morrowan-Atokan; Bashkirian-Early Muscovian) 

Smithwick Formation in the Fort Worth Basin of equatorial Laurussia (figure 1.1), which is in 

present day North-Central Texas, USA.  The Smithwick Formation is commonly referred to as a 

shale unit (McBride and Kimberly, 1963; Walper, 1982; Erlich and Coleman, 2005), but lacks 

fissility throughout and, therefore, fits into the overarching classification of mudrocks (Folk, 

1980). A detailed investigation of these strata is important because the expanded section of 

mudrocks in the Walker D-1-1 core, potentially representing ~9.5-11.6 million years of 

deposition (based on Gradstein et al, 2004), may provide a highly-resolved record of Early 

Pennsylvanian eustatic and/or tectonic change from the paleoequatorial region, far away from 

the glacioeustatic controls of southern Gondwanan icecaps (Mii et al, 1999; Gradstein et al, 

2004; Haq and Schutter, 2008; Heckel, 2008; Rygel et al, 2008; Bishop et al, 2010) 

1.2 Regional Geology 

The Smithwick Formation was deposited in the Fort Worth Basin (FWB) during Pennsylvanian 

time (Ng, 1979; Lovick et al, 1982; Walper, 1982; Grayson et al, 1990; Erlich and Coleman, 

2005).  Structural features formed during the collision of Gondwana and Laurussia bind the 

FWB. The Ouachita thrust belt borders it to the east; the northern edge of the basin is delimited 

by the Red River and Muenster Arches; the southern limit of the basin is the Precambrian- and 

Paleozoic-exposed Llano Uplift; and, the Bend Arch runs along the western boundary of the 

basin (figure 1.2) (Ng, 1979; Lovick et al, 1982; Thompson, 1982; Walper, 1983; Erlich and 

Coleman, 2005; Pollastro et al, 2007).  The westward progression of the Ouachita thrust belt 

resulted in a foreland basin with a trough bordering the thrust belt, and shoaling out toward the 

Bend Arch and Concho platform (Walper, 1982; Grayson et al, 1990). The deepest part of the 

basin formed adjacent to the Muenster arch, with decreased subsidence toward the Llano uplift, 

to the south (Erlich and Coleman, 2005; Pollastro et al, 
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Figure 1.1 Paleogeographic maps of 320 Ma. (top) Global depiction illustrating the collision 

of Laurussia and Gondwana with the site of the developing Fort Worth Basin outlined. 
(bottom) Closer view of the Fort Worth Basin site showing the Fort Worth Basin in an 

empeiric sea on the North American craton. 
 



 

2007).  The FWB is approximately 200 miles (322 km) in length along the presently buried 

Ouachita foldbelt, and its width ranges from more than 100 miles (161 km) in the north to less 

than 10 miles (16 km) in the south (Thompson, 1982; Walper, 1982). 

 

 
 

Figure 1.2  Map of Texas showing the generalized geologic structures including and 
surrounding the Fort Worth Basin.  (Modified from Rowe et al, 2008). 

1.3 Tectonics and Paleogeography 

Continental rifting at the southern edge of the North American craton (Laurentia) formed 

the Iapetus Ocean in the Early Paleozoic (Blakey, 2008). The Taconic orogeny in Middle 

through Late Ordovician marked the final Iapetus subduction as Baltica and other 
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microcontinents collided with Laurentia, forming Laurussia (Murphy et al, 2010), and producing 

a cratonic disturbance that resulted in the uplift and formation of the Concho Platform that 

delimits the western margin of the Fort Worth Basin (Walper, 1982).  Following the closure of 

the Iapetus, the Rheic Ocean expanded and subsequently occluded during the collisional 

events of Laurussia and Gondwana during the Devonian through the Early Carboniferous 

(Mississippian) (Walper, 1982; Viele and Thomas, 1989; Scotese, 2004; Blakey, 2008; Murphy 

et al, 2010).  lA subduction complex formed as the Rheic Ocean closed from strata that were 

scraped from the Laurussian oceanic lithosphere as it was subducted under a volcanic island 

arc that developed along the northern edge of Gondwana. Ultimately, the strata were thrust onto 

the North American craton during the Early Carboniferous (Early Mississippian) forming the 

Ouachita thrust belt (Lovick et al, 1982; Walper, 1982).  Before the final collision of Laurussia 

and Gondwana, the FWB developed in the mid-Carboniferous between the Concho platform 

and the advancing Ouachita orogenic belt (Lovick et al, 1982; Grayson et al, 1990). 

The Taconic orogeny in Middle Ordovician was synchronous with the closing of the 

Iapetus Ocean. The Alleghenian and Ouachita orogenies in the Carboniferous marked the 

closing of the Rheic Ocean and collision of the North American and South American plates 

(Blakey, 2008; Murphy et al, 2010). The combination of these paleogeographic reconstructions 

created continental-scale flexure of the southern and eastern Laurussian craton, resulting in the 

emergence of structural features that delimited the FWB (Walper, 1982; Murphy et al, 2010).  

The loading of the craton from the Ouachita complex resulted in subsidence proximal to the 

foldbelt (Lovick et al, 1982) and a northwestward-migrating upwarp of the craton, culminating in 

marine transgression and a shallow epicontinental sea (Adams, 1962; Ng, 1979; Walper, 1982).  

The Llano uplift obstructed the progression of the Ouachita fold-thrust belt, thereby limiting 

subsidence and dictating the geographic location of the Fort Worth Basin and other Late 

Paleozoic basins (Midland, Val Verde) (figure 1.1) (Lovick et al, 1982, Grayson et al, 1990).  

The present northern and northeastern boundaries of the Fort Worth basin, the Red River and 

Muenster arches, also developed during the cratonic bowing (Walper, 1982).  As the cratonic 
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hinge line of the basin moved westward, contemporaneous transtensional faulting in the Early 

Pennsylvanian produced fault blocks that affected the lateral distribution of sediment (Kier, 

1980; Grayson et al, 1990; Erlich and Coleman, 2005).  The Bend Arch emerged as the final 

hinge line between the Fort Worth Basin and Concho platform, as Ouachita movement abated 

and the Midland basin subsided in the Permian.  (Lovick et al, 1982; Thompson, 1982; Walper, 

1982). 

1.4 Carboniferous Fort Worth Basin Stratigraphy 

 The FWB developed alongside other foreland basins in southern and southwestern 

Laurussia, in front of the advancing Ouachita thrust belt. In the Late Mississippian 

(Serpukhovian), the North American plate was subducted beneath northern Gondwana, with 

Gondwana sufficiently proximal to provide sediment supply to the FWB (Wickham, 1976). The 

Barnett carbonate and shale and Comyn carbonate were deposited at this time (Walper, 1982).  

Beyond the carbonate shelf, eastward across the basin, marine muds graded into more coarse-

grained siliciclastics adjacent to the Ouachita thrust belt (Walper, 1982).  This trend continued in 

Early Pennsylvanian (Bashkirian) throughout the Morrowan and into the earliest Atokan, with 

the penecontemporaneous deposition of carbonate Marble Falls, Smithwick shale, and Atoka 

clastics (Lovick et al, 1982; Walper, 1982; Grayson et al, 1990; Erlich and Coleman, 2005).  

Faulting occurred in the FWB during the Early Pennsylvanian that led to the Smithwick being 

broken into fault blocks with thicker deposition in grabens (Grayson et al, 1990).  The Smithwick 

formation is considered marine, based on the fauna preserved in the unit (Plummer, 1947; 

Grayson et al, 1990), and eventually grades into a prodeltaic environment, evidenced by the 

coarsening upward strata (McBride and Kimberly, 1963; Kier, 1980). The contact between the 

Smithwick and the underlying Marble Falls is conformable (Barnes, 1948; Kier, 1980).  The 

Marble Falls hinge line gave way to the Big Saline hinge line further west during Atokan time 

and subsequently lead to the progradation of Smithwick over Marble Falls and Atokan over 

Smithwick (figure 1.3) (Kier, 1980; Walper, 1982).  The continued westward shifting hinge line 
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Figure 1.3 Generalization of the Fort Worth Basin stratigraphy going north to south along the 
western edge of the basin, north of the Llano Uplift (based on descriptions and illustrations 

from Kier et al, 1979; Lovick et al, 1982; Walper,1982; Pollastro et al, 2003; Erlich and 
Coleman, 2005; Jarvie et al, 2007). 
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led to the deposition of Atokan and Smithwick strata over the Big Saline Limestone in late 

Atokan (Walper, 1982).  In the central to northern part of the FWB the Big Saline clastic 

equivalent, the Bend Group, was deposited over the Marble Falls while still underlying the 

transgressive Smithwick (Lovick et al, 1982).  The primary source of sediment supply in the Fort 

Worth Basin during the Pennsylvanian was derived from the Ouachita thrust belt (Kier, 1980; 

McKinzie and McLeod, 2003), but the Bend conglomerates of the north were supplied by the 

Muenster and Red River arches (Lovick et al, 1982). The hinge line reached the Concho 

platform in the Desmoinesian, and a new strata succession consisting of Strawn-Caddo 

Limestone, Smithwick Shale, and Strawn sands were deposited on the east margin of the basin 

(Walper, 1982).  With the cessation of plate convergence, the Strawn deltas, consisting of both 

Ouachita thrust belt and Muenster arch sediments, prograded across the Fort Worth basin, and 

the contemporaneous subsidence of the Midland basin to the west activated the uplift of the 

Bend Arch (Walper, 1982). 

1.5 North American Carboniferous Glacioeustasy 

 The Carboniferous was a time of significant glaciation in Gondwana coupled with 

marked eustatic changes (figure 1.4) (Mii et al, 1999; Gradstein et al, 2004; Haq and Schutter, 

2008; Heckel, 2008; Rygel et al, 2008; Bishop et al, 2010). It has been determined that the 

glaciation was in fact dynamic and consisted of multiple ice sheets, as opposed to one large ice 

sheet over Gondwana (Isbell et, 2003; Blakey, 2008; Fielding et al, 2008; Rygel et al, 2008; 

Bishop et al, 2010).  The onset of the late Paleozoic ice age began in the mid- to late-

Mississippian (Garzanti and Sciunnach, 1997; Mii et al, 1999; Bishop, 2010).  There is a lack of 

literature discussing Early Pennsylvanian sedimentation in North America as a response to 

paleoclimatic forces (Heckel, 2008, fig. 6).  A global sea-level drop at the Mississippian-

Pennsylvanian boundary (figure 1.4) (beginning of Bashkirian) created a massive unconformity 

in North America (Veevers and Powell, 1987; Gradstein, 2004; Blake and Beuthin, 2008; Rygel 

et al, 2008).  However, Arrow Canyon, Nevada, in the Great Basin, contains cyclic strata 

through the Mississippian-Pennsylvanian boundary indicative of 
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Figure 1.4  Time scale through sea-level curve from Haq and Schutter (2008).  Magnitudes of relative sea level change and glaciation 
are redrawn from Bishop et al (2010) and represent the results of their study on the Arrow Canyon, Nevada successions.  (Time scale 

after Gradstein et al (2004) and Ogg et al (2008). 



 

glacioeustatic fluctuations (Gradstein et al, 2004; Bishop et al, 2010). Bishop et al (2010) 

determined, from a high resolution study of the Arrow Canyon successions, that the 

glacioeustatic record preserved in the strata affirms the concept of dynamic glaciation through 

alternations of eustatic amplitude. Glacial minima and a subsequent decrease in net eustatic 

changes occurred during early Morrowan (early Bashkirian) and late Desmoinesian (late 

Moscovian) at the paleoequatorial locale of Arrow Canyon (Bishop et al, 2010).  In comparison, 

the North American midcontinental gacioeustatic record from Mid-Pennsylvanian cyclothems 

reflects the consistent and frequent transgressive-regressive cycles that resulted from the 

waxing and waning of Gondwanan ice sheets throughout the Pennsylvanian and into the 

Permian (Heckel, 1990, 1998, 2008; Sageman et al, 1998; Bishop et al, 2010).  With regard to 

the FWB, the fact that the region was undergoing active tectonism contemporaneous with well-

documented glacial activity associated with the late Paleozoic ice age is a complicating factor. 

1.6 Study Objective 

 The objective of this study was to better constrain the depositional conditions of the 

Smithwick through the incorporation of geochemical and petrographic analyses. The utilization 

of these tools has provided insight into redox conditions in the basin, determined variations in 

elemental chemistry, and found potential paleoclimatic and tectonic implications.  Two cores, 

the Walker D-1-1 from San Saba County, Texas, and the Potter C-9-1 from Brown County, 

Texas (figure 1.5), were investigated, with particular emphasis on the Walker D-1-1 core 

(~1029 ft/314 m).  The upper section (~147 ft/45 m) of the core is dominated by course-grained 

siliciclastics while the lower portion is carbonate-rich (~61 ft/18 m). However, this study 

concentrated on the middle shale/mudrock portion of the core (~820 ft/250 m), including the 

Smithwick, a brown layer, and the overlying Atoka formations, with particular emphasis on the 

Smithwick. 
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Figure 1.5 Smithwick study area and core locations in the southwestern Fort Worth Basin, 
Texas. 
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CHAPTER 2 

METHODS 

2.1 Drill Core Information 

 Two drill cores recovered from the southwestern Fort Worth Basin (FWB), in central 

Texas, preserve expanded sections of the Pennsylvanian-age Smithwick Formation along with 

sections from bounding formations (table 2.1). The Walker D-1-1 from San Saba County and 

the Potter C-9-1 from Brown County (figure 1.5) are currently being housed in the core 

repository of the Texas Bureau of Economic Geology (BEG) at the Pickle Research Center in 

Austin, TX.  Access to analyze these cores was granted by research scientist and mudrock 

project activity coordinator for the BEG, Dr. Stephen Ruppel.  The Walker D-1-1 and Potter C-9-

1 were originally exploratory mineral test wells drilled by Houston Oil and Minerals Corporation 

in the late 1970’s. The diameter of the Walker D-1-1 core is 2 inches (5 cm).  The upper 47 feet 

of the Potter core has a diameter of 2 inches (5 cm), but the lower 560 feet have a 1.5-inch (3.8 

cm) diameter. A geologist and research scientist for the BEG, Scott Hamlin, identified the 

stratigraphy of the Walker D-1-1 through observation, detailed core description, and 

geochemistry.  The same approximate boundaries and formation names used in the study for 

the Walker D-1-1 are based on Dr. Hamlin’s work. 

2.2 Energy-Dispersive X-Ray Fluorescence (ED-XRF) 

 Both cores were analyzed for inorganic elemental chemistry using a Brüker Tracer III-V 

handheld energy-dispersive x-ray fluorescence (ED-XRF) instrument (BEG K0673).  An 

approximately one-foot sampling interval was used.  The instrument was kept stationary by use 

of a platform, and the samples were placed on the instrument nose, immediately above the 3 x 

4 mm elliptical beam area (figure 2.1A & D).  
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Table 2.1 Drill Cores in Study 
 

Core Name Walker D-1-1 Potter C-9-1 

API 41130100 42049317690000 

Location San Saba County, 
Texas 

Brown County, 
Texas 

(Units) (feet) (meters) (feet) (meters) 

Depth Interval for ED-XRF 
(for TOC, N, C/N, δ15N, δ13C) 

195 – 1083 
(54 – 1083) 

59 – 330 1497 – 2104 
 

456 – 641 
 (16 – 330) 

888 
(1029) 

271 
(314) 

607 Length  
185 

 

Smithwick Interval 541 – 1022 165 – 311 1935 – 2071 590 – 631 

Box Numbers 16-106 
(1-106) 

15-76 
 

Number of Samples 921 
(235) 

620 
 

Cut Condition Uncut Primarily uncut 
(3.5 boxes slabbed) 

 

 

 Because the measurement sensitivity of the ED-XRF instrument decreases by the 

inverse square of the distance from the silicon detector (SiPIN), located directly beneath the 

sampling window (figure 2.1D & E), a flat sample surface is needed in order to optimize 

measurement consistency and accuracy. The Potter C-9-1 core was analyzed on the slabbed 

face when possible, whereas the cylindrical Potter C-9-1 and Walker D-1-1 samples were filed 

in order to create a flat surface using a Dremel and an aluminum oxide grinding stone (Dremel 

#932). The inorganic elemental suite was generated using two separate and distinct data 

acquisitions for each sample. Major element data acquisition, including V and Cr 

measurements, was undertaken using a low-energy, vacuum-pumped instrument setting; trace 

element data acquisition was undertaken using a filtered, high-energy instrument setting. Both 

low- and high-energy analyses were undertaken at the same location on the core face, marked 

by white correction fluid. 
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Figure 2.1 Overview of ED-XRF instrumentation illustrating A) core samples laid directly on 

nose of instrument with aid of a platform while data is recorded on a laptop, B) the instrument 
platform used in (A) to keep the instrument immobile and upright alongside the vacuum 

pump used in low-energy acquisitions, C) the filter used in high-energy acquisitions, D) the 
nose of the instrument where the beam is emitted, and E) the SiPIN detector below the beam 

area (drawn from Brüker manual, Kaiser, 2008). 

 Specifically, low-energy spectrum acquisition includes elements that emit characteristic 

x-rays between 1.25 to 7.06 kV. In order to obtain the elements in this range, and allow for 

backscatter that does not interfere with the peaks of interest, the voltage on the instrument was 

set to 15 kV. The instrument current was set to 42 µA; however, while the voltage settings 

remain constant for this elemental range, regardless of the Tracer III-V used, the current 

settings vary between instruments due to the inter-instrument variability associated with the 

manufacture of the x-ray tube and electronics. In addition, instrument sensitivity to lighter 

elements (below and including Ca) was increased through the use of a vacuum pump, which 

removes the air between the sampling window and the detector. A vacuum pump operating at 

<3 torr was attached directly to the Tracer III-V (figure 2.1B). 
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 The characteristic x-rays between 6.92 and 19.80 kV were measured in the high-energy 

acquisition mode (40 kV and 28 µA). While a filter was used to prevent the low-energy x-rays 

from reaching the detector, a vacuum pump was not necessary because the energies of x-rays 

emitted from heavier elements are not attenuated in the short distance between the sample and 

the detector. The filter consists of 0.006” Cu, 0.001” Ti, and 0.012” Al and is inserted directly 

into the instrument (figure 2.1C).  Both low- and high-energy acquisitions were taken for 3 

minutes each.  

2.2.1 ED-XRF Mudrock Calibration 

The raw spectra obtained during the Tracer III-V acquisition is qualitative and requires a 

calibration to convert the data into quantified weight percentages. The calibration for the 

handheld ED-XRF unit is matrix-specific, so a calibration for major and trace elements of 

mudrocks was developed using a suite of 90 reference materials (Rowe and Hughes, 2010).  

The calibration includes the following 90 mudrock standards: 5 international, 7 Devonian-

Mississippian Ohio Shale, 20 Pennsylvanian Smithwick Formation of Central Texas, 27 

Devonian-Mississippian Woodford Formation of West Texas, 15 Late Cretaceous Eagle Ford 

Formation of South Texas, and 16 Mississippian Barnett Formation of North-Central Texas.   

 Each of the 90 reference materials were pulverized in a TM Engineering Pulverizer with 

trace-metal grade grinding barrels to 200 mesh. Approximately 8 grams of each of the 

powdered standards with a boric acid backing were pressed using a Carver press to 40 tons 

with a 40 mm die. The finished reference pellets were analyzed for major and trace elements 

using wavelength-dispersive x-ray fluorescence (WD-XRF) and inductively-coupled plasma 

mass spectrometry (ICP-MS), respectively. 

 The standard pellets were analyzed on the Bruker Tracer III-V for six minutes at three 

different locations on the pellet face under both low and high energy settings. All 270 raw x-ray 

spectra (90 references x 3 analyses) were loaded into Bruker’s CalProcess software along with 

the accepted (WD-XRF & ICP-MS) elemental concentrations for all standards. Low energy and 

a high energy calibrations were developed by making inter-element corrections (slope and 
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background) for each element in each calibration. Certain standards were omitted after the 

implementation of the inter-element corrections using statistical analysis for each element to 

determine the outliers with a studentized value greater than 3.0 standard deviations from the 

mean. 

 The completed calibration yields quantified values using the raw ED-XRF spectra from 

unknown samples. The low energy calibration quantifies the following elements: Mg, Al, Si, P, 

S, K, Ca, Ba, Ti, V, Cr, Mn, and Fe. The high energy calibration quantifies the following 

elements:  Ni, Cu, Zn, Th, Rb, U, Sr, Y, Zr, Nb, and Mo. The limits of determination of a method 

(LDM) for each element (table 2.2) (Rousseau, 2001) are provided. 

2.2.2 ED-XRF Siderite Calibration 

 Because of a significant difference in matrix characteristics, a high and low energy 

siderite calibration was developed with a similar methodology to that of the mudrock calibration 

above.  The primary difference is that 8 Pennsylvanian Smithwick siderite standards were used 

instead of the 90 mudrock references. The siderite reference pellets were prepared and 

analyzed in the same manner as the mudrock standards. The high energy settings were the 

same for both lithologies, but the low energy instrument settings were 15kV voltage and 15 µA 

current for a siderite matrix. The lower amperage was used because of the high Fe content of 

siderite-bearing samples. Iron is a strong absorber and re-emitter of x-ray energy, thus lower 

amperage was used to avoid saturation of the x-ray detector. 

2.3 LECO-S, TIC, TOC, TN, δ13C, and δ15N Analyses 

 Samples for additional geochemical analyses were collected by cutting discrete 

samples from the Walker D-1-1 core at 4-foot intervals and subsequently pulverizing in a TM 

Engineering Pulverizer. The pulverized samples were stored in 120 mL specimen containers 
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Table 2.2 LDM by Element 
 
 

 
 

a Values for major elements from lithium borate-fused disc analysis by WD-XRF at SGS; 
values for trace elements (ppm) from sodium borate fusion dissolution and analysis by ICP-
MS. 
b Average HH-ED-XRF measured values (n = 7) and standard deviations for reference 
material RTC-W-260, a black shale from the Devonian Woodford Formation of West Texas. 
c Limit of Determination of a Method (LDM) calculated according to Rousseau (2001). 

 (VWR part# 82030-366).  Sulfur analyses were conducted using a LECO C-S analyzer, with a 

standard deviation of unknowns averaging less than 0.01% at the Kentucky Geological Survey.  

Total inorganic carbon (TIC) analyses were performed using a UIC, Inc. coulometer equipped 
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with a CM5230 acidification module (Engleman et al., 1985), with average unknown standard 

deviations of <0.5%. The TIC samples were weighed between 5 to 80 mg and acidified at 70°C 

with 10% phosphoric acid (H3PO4). Total organic carbon (TOC), total nitrogen (TN), and stable 

isotopic compositions of TOC (δ13C) and TN (δ15N) were performed on powdered samples that 

were weighed into silver capsules (Costech Analytical, Inc. #41067) and subsequently acidified 

repeatedly with 6% sulfurous acid (H2SO3) in order to remove carbonate phases (Verardo et al., 

1990; Rowe et al., 2001). Samples were analyzed at the University of Texas at Arlington using a 

Costech 4010 elemental analyzer interfaced with a Thermo Finnigan Conflo IV device to a 

Thermo Finnigan Delta V isotopic ratio mass spectrometer. Isotopic results are reported in per 

mil (‰) relative to V-PDB for δ13C and air for δ15N. The average standard deviations of USGS-

40 glutamic acid (IAEA-8573) were 0.11‰ and 0.07‰ for �13C and � 15N, respectively, 1.07% 

and 0.08% for the TOC and TN of USGS-40, respectively, and 0.13 for C/N. The average 

standard deviations for unknown samples analyzed in triplicate were 0.10‰ for δ13C, 0.12‰ 

δ15N, 0.02% for TOC, 0.01X% for TN, and 0.18 for C/N.  

   2.4 Mineralogic and Petrographic Analyses 

 A subset of samples was selected for mineralogic and petrographic study (table 2.3) 

based on stratigraphically-defined changes in bulk geochemistry. The samples were analyzed 

using x-ray diffraction, thin sections, and scanning electron microscopy (SEM).  

2.4.1 X-Ray Diffraction (XRD) 

 Samples selected for XRD (Table 2.4) were analyzed by the powder x-ray diffraction 

method (Cu-K� radiation) at the Kentucky Geological Survey using a Bruker D8 X-Ray 

Diffraction Unit. Bulk powder spectra were analyzed from 2°-90° 2θ. Both glycolated and 

unglycolated clay fractions were prepared and analyzed using a suspension and powder-peel 

method across a 2θ angle range from 2°22°. 
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Table 2.3 XRD, Thin Section, and SEM Samples 

Sample Name Depth XRD Thin Section SEM 

(ft) (m) 

Potter 29.2.7 1632.67 497.64 X   

Potter 35.2.6 1689.76 515.04 X   

Potter 42.4.8 1761.71 536.97 X   

Potter 58.5.2.5 1919.23 584.98 X   

Potter 63.3.5.5 1963.76 598.55 X   

Walker 4.3.4 94.89 28.92  X  

Walker 9.2.4 144.18 43.95  X  

Walker 16.4.4 201.25 61.34  X  

Walker 25.2.8 291.25 88.77  X X 

Walker 37.3.8 415.36 126.6 X X  

Walker 40.5.4 445.03 135.64  X  

Walker 44.2.4 479.69 146.21  X  

Walker 46.5.4 504.03 153.63  X  

Walker 49.3.1 527.83 161.06  X  

Walker 50.2.8 536.58 163.55 X X  

Walker 52.5.6 561.42 171.12 X X X 

Walker 57.2.4 602.69 183.7  X  

Walker 62.3.4 651.36 198.53 X X  

Walker 64.3.4 670.92 204.5  X  

Walker 66.1.6 686.42 209.22 X X X 

Walker 75.2.4 770.92 234.98  X  

Walker 78.1.7 799.58 243.71 X X X 

Walker 80.3.2 821.42 250.37 X X X 



 

2.4.2 Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) 

Table 2.3 – Continued 
 

Sample Name Depth XRD Thin Section SEM 

(ft) (m) 

Walker 83.2.8 852.92 259.97 X X  

Walker 88.3.4 905.92 276.12  X  

Walker 93.2.4 953.69 290.69 X X  

Walker 94.1.4 960.92 292.89 X   

Walker 97.5.8 997.92 304.17 X X  

Walker 99.3.8 1012.92 308.74 X X  

Walker 101.5.4 1035.81 315.71 X X  

Walker 101.5.8 1036.92 316.05 X X X 

Walker 102.1.8 1038.92 316.66 X X  

Walker 102.4.8 1044.92 318.49 X X  

Walker 103.2.4 1049.69 319.95  X  

Walker 104.1.8 1057.92 322.45  X  

Walker 106.5.4 1083.03 330.11 X   

Walker 106.5.8 1083.92 330.38 X X  

 

 Elemental x-ray maps for select samples (table 2.3) were obtained with an ASPEX 

Scanning Electron Microscope using a Peltier cooling system, silicon drift detector, and a 

10mm2 window. The SEM operated in a variable pressure mode (chamber pressure 0.2 torr) 

that allowed thin sections to be used without additional preparation. The SEM operated with an 

accelerating voltage of 25 kV, a beam current of approximately 1 nÅ, and a working distance of 
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approximately 15 mm. Backscattered electron images were collected with a solid state, four-

quadrant detector. 

2.4.3 Thin Section Preparation and Imaging 

 Samples selected for thin sections (table 2.3) were prepared by Spectrum 

Petrographics, Inc. on 27 x 46 mm uncovered glass slides at a 25-micron thickness, mounted 

with Loctite Impruv 363, and vacuum-impregnated with EPOTEK 301. Thin section descriptions 

were based on observation through a Meiji ML9000 Microscope under both plane-polarized and 

cross-polarized light, with a 30 watt light source and a zoom range of 4-40x. Petrographic 

images of a subset of the thin section samples were taken using a Petrographic Nikon 

microscope with a Polaroid Digital Microscope camera connected to an Apple G3 computer.  

Images, some in color and some in black and white, were taken under plane-polarized light at a 

magnification range of 4-20x. 
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CHAPTER 3 

RESULTS 

3.1 X-Ray Diffraction (XRD) Results 

 Thirty samples were selected from the Walker D-1-1 (Walker) core in order to 1) cover 

the elemental range of variability observed with the XRF, and 2) represent the majority of the 

studied formations. The samples were analyzed for mineralogy using semi-quantitative XRD.  

Table 3.1 shows the percentages of minerals estimated by Dr. Necip Guven from analysis of 

the raw XRD patterns of the 30 samples. The results indicate that all formations except for the 

Marble Falls are dominantly clay and belong to the mudrock classification. Quartz content is 

highest in the Atoka formation, consistent with higher XRF-generated %Si values (figures 3.1 

and 3.3) compared with the Smithwick. The Marble Falls strata included in the sampling are 

primarily carbonate, consisting of calcite and some secondary ankerite. The calcite content 

decreases stratigraphically upward from the Marble Falls into the Smithwick, and is below 

detection limits for much of the Smithwick, the Brown Layer, and the Atoka. The only significant 

occurrence of dolomite or apatite is associated with siderite-rich samples. Given the sporadic 

occurrence of dolomite, apatite and gypsum, the dominant Ca phase is calcite in the Walker 

core. Interestingly, the ankerite and siderite are separated; however, the siderite is diluted by 

clay. The presence of siderite, ankerite, and pyrite would normally indicate Fe-enrichment in the 

core; however, the pyrite observed in the samples is a relatively minor constituent ranging from 

0-2% except for one 10% sample. In addition, ankerite is found primarily in the Marble Falls 

Formation associated with calcite. The high-Al brown layer has significant kaolinite, while the 

dominant clay is illite in the majority of the core. Traces of kaolinite occur in the Smithwick 

samples, but are completely absent in the Atoka.  
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Table 3.1 Semi-Quantitative XRD Results from Walker D-1-1 Core 
 
 

 

3.2 Core Chemostratigraphy and Inter-elemental Relationships 

3.2.1 Geochemical Characterization of and Correlation between Cores 

 Figure 3.1 shows the chemostratigraphic relationship of %Al, %Si, and %Ca in the 

Walker D-1-1 core, in the context of the main stratigraphic units. The oldest stratigraphic unit, 
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the Marble Falls Formation, is Ca-enriched and Al-depleted, as expected for limestone. The 

boundary between the Marble Falls and the overlying Smithwick Formation is drawn at 1022 ft 

(311 m), however, the true boundary is gradational, as evidenced by the oscillation of %Ca 

between <1% and 12% in the lowermost Smithwick (below 988 ft; 301 m). The top of the 

Smithwick Formation, hereafter termed the “Brown Layer,” is marked by a highly Al-enriched 

layer (%Al>10%) at 541 ft (165 m). The Brown Layer (520 ft - 541 ft.; 158 m - 165 m) is overlain 

by the Atoka section, which is geochemically and sedimentologically similar to the Smithwick, 

but with a slightly higher silica content. The decreasing spikes in %Al and %Si that occur 

throughout the core, but especially in the Smithwick Formation, indicate siderite-rich intervals.  

 Figure 3.2 is a ternary diagram depicting normalized weight percentages of SiO2, 

Al2O3•5, and CaO•2. The ternary was developed by Brumsack (1989) to compare the major 

constituents of modern TOC-rich sediments to average shale, as defined by Wedepohl (1971).  

The SiO2 end-member represents content both from quartz and clay mineralogies, assuming 

little influence from other minerals (e.g., feldspars). The Al2O3•5 represent the claybound-%Al 

fraction, with the assumption of minimal feldspar and Al-oxide minerals. The CaO•2 end-

member represents the Ca-rich carbonate constituents, assuming minimal Ca-phosphate. The 

diagram ignores other major constituents, but is useful for defining the clay-quartz-calcite 

variability within mudrock sequences. What can be observed in Figure 3.2 is that the majority of 

the Smithwick, Brown Layer, and Atoka samples plot around the “average shale” value, 

reflecting a dominance of clay minerals and an overall lack of calcium carbonate content. 

Calcium-rich samples are largely restricted to the Marble Falls Formation, and samples 

collected from the gradational boundary between the Marble Falls and Smithwick Formations. 

These samples also tend to fall on the SiO2-rich side of the Ca-dilution line, reflecting an 

increase in quartz content, relative to stratigraphically higher samples. Samples high in siderite 

also have a higher affinity for Ca than the mudrock portion of the core, and thus plot further 

toward the CaO•2 end-member. It can also be observed that the Atokan samples plot slightly 

closer to the SiO2 end member, reflecting their higher quartz content, while the 
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Figure 3.1 Major element (Al, Si, Ca) chemostratigraphy for the Walker D-1-1 core, along 
with the formations and units. 



 

 
 

Figure 3.2 An Al-Si-Ca ternary plot, reflecting relative changes in the clay, quartz, and 
calcium carbonate fractions of samples from the Walker D-1-1 core (after Brumsack, 1989).  

 

Brown Layer samples plot closer to the Al2O3•5 end-member, reflecting relatively high clay 

content.   

 Figure 3.3 shows the major element chemostratigraphic relationships in the Potter C-9-

1 (Potter) core. Unlike the gradational nature of the contact between the Marble Falls and 

Smithwick Formations in the Walker core, the contact between the Big Saline and Smithwick 

Formations in the Potter core is much sharper. However, the abrupt upper contact between the 

Smithwick and the Al-rich Brown Layer, and the slightly more silica-rich Atokan, are common 

between the two cores. Above the Atokan are three chemically-distinct units. Based on 

descriptions from Walper (1982), and Figure 1.4, the units have been identified as the Atoka-  
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Figure 3.3 Major element (Al, Si, Ca) chemostratigraphy for the Potter C-9-1 core, along with 
the formations and units.  
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Caddo, Strawn-Caddo, and Strawn in ascending order. It is observed in Figure 3.3 that the 

Atoka-Caddo unit shows substantial fluctuation in %Ca, but an overall increase from the 

underlying mudrock formations. The Strawn-Caddo has much more subdued stratigraphic 

fluctuations in %Ca, a slightly higher overall %Si content from proximity to the Atoka-Caddo, 

and a high occurrence of siderites. The lower %Ca content may indicate that the Strawn-Caddo 

is a transitional unit that is still part of the Strawn, but for geochemical comparison it will remain 

separated. The base of the Strawn is identified by a relatively stable stratigraphic pattern in %Al, 

%Si, and %Ca. The dominant constituent is silica, reflecting a high percentage of quartz. 

 The Al-Si-Ca ternary diagram for the Potter core (figure 3.4) illustrates the enrichment 

of Si in all formations overlying the Brown Layer. The carbonate Big Saline groups heavily 

toward CaO. The other heavily carbonate-influenced groups, Atoka-Caddo and siderites, follow 

the Ca-dilution line. In both the Walker and Potter cores, the Smithwick plots closely to the 

average shale value. Table 3.2 quantifies the Ca-Al-Si relationships for both cores. 

 The Walker core is measured for elemental chemistry beginning at approximately 200 

feet (60 m) below surface, and the Smithwick section top begins around 540 feet (165 m) below 

surface. The Potter core begins at approximately 1500 feet (455 m) subsurface, with the 

Smithwick top at approximately 1935 feet (590 m) subsurface. When scaled the same, as in 

Figure 3.5, there is a conspicuous difference in the thickness of the Smithwick and Atoka 

formations between the two cores. The Walker has a Smithwick section roughly 480 feet (145 

m) thick, an Atoka section of nearly 320 feet (100 m) thick, and an intermediate brown layer 

around 20 feet (5 m) thick. Comparatively, the Potter core contains a Smithwick section of only 

135 feet (40 m) and an Atoka section of a mere 22 feet (7 m), but has a thicker brown layer at 

35 feet (9 m) and a higher occurrence of siderites compared to the Walker brown layer. In both 

cores, siderites are more abundant in the Smithwick section than in the Atoka. Figure 3.5 also 

shows a correlation between the Walker and Potter cores given the chemostratigraphic results; 

however, the boundaries above the Atoka in the Potter core might change with a 
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Figure 3.4 An Al-Si-Ca ternary plot, reflecting relative changes in the clay, quartz, and 
calcium carbonate fractions of samples from the Potter C-9-1 core (after Brumsack, 1989). 

 
 

sedimentological evaluation. The concentration of Si is a particularly useful parameter for 

correlation, because it is present in all formations, easily differentiates the Smithwick and Atoka 

Formations, indirectly identifies the presence of siderites, and maintains a reasonable range for 

plotting across all formations. 

3.2.2 Fe and Carbonate Phases 

 The XRD analysis (table 3.1) indicates the potential for Fe-enrichment in siderite, 

ankerite, and pyrite. Ankerite exists predominantly in the carbonate-rich Marble Falls strata and 

pyrite does not comprise a significant component, typically ranging from 0-2%. Therefore, 

stratigraphic spikes in the Fe concentration of mudrock strata (figure 3.6) indicate the location 

of siderite beds or nodules. The stratigraphic Fe concentration (excluding the siderite) (figures 
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Table 3.2 XRF-Generated Concentrations for Major (Al, Si, Ca), Carbonate (Ca, Mg, Mn, Fe), and Detrital (Ti,Zr) Elements 
(Siderite-rich samples were separated and not included in whole core calculations) 
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Figure 3.5 Correlation of the Walker D-1-1 (left) and Potter C-9-1 (right) cores using 
stratigraphic Si concentrations. 



 

3.6 and 3.7) in the two dominant mudrock units, the Smithwick and Atoka, have ranges from 1-

16%, but have mean values of approximately 4% in both cores (table 3.2), and modes of 3.77 

and 3.43 in the Walker and Potter cores, respectively. The only other significant minerals 

present in the Walker core that could potentially contain iron, according to the XRD analysis, are 

the clay minerals. Thus, the Fe baseline around 4% illustrates the Fe associated with the clay-

rich mudrock matrices. Iron occurs in three primary phases in the mudrock portions of the 

Walker core based on XRD and chemostratigraphic results. In order of abundance the phases 

are as follows: clay, siderite, and pyrite. Due to similar Fe chemostratigraphy, the Potter core 

(figure 3.7) most likely exhibits the same relative abundances of Fe phases throughout the 

mudrock strata. 

 The Walker core contains more siderite per length than the Potter core in the Smithwick 

Formation, but the opposite is true of the brown layer. The carbonate matrix of siderite is 

susceptible to the incorporation of other elements such as Mn, Ca, and Mg (figures 3.6 and 

3.7). The Mn-enrichment in both cores is dominantly in siderite, but the associations of Mg and 

Ca with siderite, while present, are not as strong, suggesting the occurrence of other phases.   

 Total inorganic carbon (TIC) measurements were taken at intervals averaging 4-feet 

(225 samples) in the Walker core. TIC indicates the presence of carbonate phases.  Figure 3.8 

shows that the majority of the Smithwick samples have low concentrations of TIC and related 

elements, causing most of the 225 samples to group near the origin in all crossplots. The two 

siderites within the discrete sampling subset are the only samples enriched in Mn, and fall near 

the FeCO3 line in the Fe plot (figures 3.8C & D). The Ca-enriched samples in the Smithwick 

and Marble Falls formations are dominantly calcite based on the correlation with stoichiometric 

calcite line (figure 3.8B), as well as the XRD analysis. High-Mg samples do not fall on the 

stoichiometric dolomite line (figure 3.8A). The association of dolomite and siderite in the XRD 

analysis (table 3.1) suggests the potential for ferroan dolomite. In addition, Mg could easily be 

incorporated into the clay fraction similar to Fe.  
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Figure 3.6 Fe, Mn, Ca, and Mg chemostratigraphy in the Walker D-1-1 core.  
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Figure 3.7 Fe, Mn, Ca, and Mg chemostratigraphy in the Potter C-9-1 core. 
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Figure 3.8 A subset of 225 samples from the Walker D-1-1 at ~4-foot intervals used to 
measure total inorganic carbon (TIC) and plotted against the weight percent concentrations 

of Mn, Fe, Ca, and Mg. 



 

 As previously discussed, minor amounts of Fe are fixed in pyrite. Analyzing 

relationships between iron, sulfur, and total organic carbon (TOC) can provide insight into 

depositional conditions (Dean and Arthur, 1989; Rowe et al, 2008). Pyrite is visible in the core 

both macro- and microscopically, but relatively infrequent. Plotting the weight percent of sulfur 

measured in a subset of 245 (225+20 additional samples used as standards) samples against 

the weight percent of Fe in the samples reveals an Fe-excess relative to pyrite (figure 3.9A).  

The degree of pyritization (DOP) provides insight into the redox conditions during deposition 

(Raiswell et al, 1988). DOP values are calculated from the ratio of pyritic Fe/total reactive Fe, 

but can be approximated using the ratio of pyritic Fe/total Fe (DOPT) (Raiswell and Berner, 

1986). Excluding the siderite-rich samples, and assuming that all S is in pyrite, the average 

DOPT values for the Atoka and Smithwick formations are 0.14. Figure 3.9B shows the 

relationship between %S and %TOC. The majority of the samples have a positive correlation 

and fall close to the “normal marine” line as defined by Berner and Raiswell, 1983. Plotting the 

elements (Fe-S-TOC) en masse (Dean and Arthur, 1989) affirms the high percentage of Fe 

compared to pyrite, and the lack of correlation between the samples and pyrite formation 

(figure 3.10). 

3.2.3 Detrital Fraction 

 The aluminum content of marine sediments is usually considered to be associated with 

the detrital fraction, due to its general immobility and aluminosilicate affiliation (Tribovillard et al, 

2006). Elements like Ti and Zr, which generally occur at much lower concentrations than Al, are 

certainly reflective of detrital inputs due to their ultra-low seawater abundance (Li, 1982), and 

their lack of participation in biological cycling. Therefore, a dominantly linear relationship 

between Ti (or Zr) and another element in mudrocks reflects that the element in question is 

largely of detrital origin. Elements of similar detrital affinity are Th, Nb, Y, and very often, Si, 

although many mudrocks contain Si of biogenic origin. 

The linear relationship between %Al and %Ti in both the Walker and Potter cores 

(figures 3.11 and 3.12) would suggest that Al is associated with the detrital clay fraction.  
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Crossplotting, potentially detrital, or more specifically, clay-associated elements to Al, can help 

determine if a relationship exists and how it varies stratigraphically. Ratioing an elemental 

concentration to the concentration of Al will hypothetically yield a “detrital clay normalized” value 

(Tribovillard et al, 2006). 

 

 
 
 

Figure 3.9 Two crossplots of A) weight percentages of Fe and S, and B) weight percentages 
of S  and TOC from a subset of 245 samples from the Walker D-1-1 core.  Normal marine 

line as defined by Berner and Raiswell, 1983. 
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Figure 3.10 Ternary diagram depicting Fe-S-TOC relationships from a 225 subset of 
samples from the Walker D-1-1 core (after Dean and Arthur, 1989). 

 
  

 In both drill cores there is an indiscriminate affiliation between Mg and Al, suggesting 

that the majority of Mg is not clay-bound (figures 3.11 and 3.12). Iron is inversely related to Al 

in the siderite-rich samples, but is positively related to Al in most other samples from all 

formations, indicating a large Fe-bearing, detrital clay fraction. When samples from the Walker 

core are evaluated as one group, an overall positive linear relationship is evident between most 

elements (Fe, Si, K, Ti, and trace elements) and Al (figure 3.11). However, this relationship 

breaks down when the results are evaluated based on formation or unit, and it can be observed 

in Figure 3.11 that much of the linearity of the inter-elemental plots is due to samples with 

variable Ca- and/or Fe-dilution. Samples from the brown layer fall off and to the right of most of 
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Figure 3.11 Crossplots of potentially terrigenous elements against Al by formation from the 
Walker D-1-1 core.  (Thorium was not measured on siderite samples). 
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Figure 3.12 Crossplots of potentially terrigenous elements against Al by formation from the 
Potter C-9-1 core.  (Thorium was not measured on siderite samples). 



 

the X versus %Al biplots because of their high and largely invariant Al concentration relative to 

other elemental concentrations.   

Figure 3.12 reveals that samples from the Potter core define similar chemostratigraphic 

trends to those observed in the Walker core. Nonetheless, a higher degree of elemental 

variability is evident because of the additional formations. Specifically, the Atoka and underlying 

Smithwick mudrocks possess similar chemical characteristics in both drill cores; however, Th 

concentrations in samples from the Potter core differ notably from those in the Walker core 

(figures 3.11 and 3.12). The average Th concentration in the Smithwick and Atoka formations 

of the Walker core is 12 ppm, but in the Potter core, the Smithwick averages 17 ppm Th and the 

Atoka averages 25 ppm Th. Rubidium concentrations in both the Smithwick and Atoka 

formations average approximately 50 ppm less in the Potter core when compared with the 

Walker core. The Smithwick has comparable Ti concentrations, averaging ~0.4% in both cores, 

but a slightly higher average Zr concentration (145 ppm Zr compared to 118 ppm Zr) is 

observed in the Potter core (table 3.2). 

 Stratigraphic plots of typically terrigenous elements (e.g., Al, Si, Ti, and Zr) (figures 

3.13 and 3.14), reveal fluctuations in the amount and characteristics of detrital material inputs.  

The ratioed plots mirror Al with varying degrees, depending on their enrichments above the clay 

fraction. The Smithwick formation preserved in both cores displays well-defined, quasi-cyclical 

shifts in detrital input (horizontal grey highlights in Figures 3.13 and 3.14). This pattern is best 

observed in the stratigraphic changes in Si/Al of the Walker core (figure 3.13) and the down-

core shifts in Ti/Al of the Potter core (figure 3.14). The observed oscillations are diminished to 

non-existent in Zr/Al and Zr/Ti of either core. The stratigraphic changes in Zr/Ti and Zr/Al are 

similar because of the linear relationship between Ti and Al observed in Figures 3.8 and 3.9.  

The strong correlation between Ti and Al is responsible for the more subdued stratigraphic 

fluctuations in Ti/Al relative to the other element/Al trends in the Potter core overall; however, 

the Ti/Al has the most pronounced oscillations in the Smithwick section compared to the other 

chemostratigraphic ratios (figure 3.14). 
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Figure 3.13 Stratigraphic plots of Al, Si/Al, Ti/Al, Zr/Al, and Zr/Ti for the Walker D-1-1 core.  
Grey bars in the Smithwick section highlight cyclical sedimentation.  In the interest of 

scaling, so that detrital variability can be evaluated, siderite-rich samples are not plotted. 
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Figure 3.14 Stratigraphic plots of Al, Si/Al, Ti/Al, Zr/Al, and Zr/Ti for the Potter C-9-1 core.  
Grey bars in the Smithwick section highlight cyclical sedimentation.  In the interest of 

scaling, so that detrital variability can be evaluated, siderite-rich samples are not plotted. 



 

 The Atoka section in the Walker core shows a slight increase in Si/Al and Zr/Al 

compared to the Smithwick section (figure 3.13). This indicates a change in the characteristics 

of the detritus from the Smithwick to the Atoka. In the Potter core, the Si/Al is higher in the 

Atoka, relative to the Smithwick, but this is not the case for Zr/Al. Ti/Al is consistent in the Atoka 

and Smithwick for both cores. Progressing upward from the Atoka in the Potter core, there is a 

substantial increase in Si and Zr relative to Al. Across the Atoka-Caddo/Strawn-Caddo and the 

Strawn-Caddo/Strawn boundaries there are zones of relatively stable Al. The stratigraphically 

lower Atoka-Caddo/Strawn-Caddo stable Al zone is expressed in Si/Al, Ti/Al, Zr/Al, and Zr/Ti 

with a decrease in the range of values compared to the lower Atoka-Caddo. The heightened 

variability expressed in Ti/Al, Zr/Al, and Zr/Ti above the lower stable Al zone continues through 

the upper stable Al zone. However, the Si/Al chemostratigraphy, except for two substantial 

spikes decreases again at the Strawn section in conjunction with the upper stable Al zone. 

3.2.4 Trace Metals 

 Trace elements are often used as proxies to infer information about paleoenvironments 

(e.g. Brumsack, 1989; Dean and Arthur, 1989; Rimmer, 2004; Cruse and Lyons, 2004; 

Tribovillard et al, 2006; Algeo et al, 2007; Algeo and Maynard, 2008; Algeo and Tribovillard, 

2009; Piper and Calvert, 2009). Enrichment factors are frequently used to standardize trace 

metal concentrations for analysis (Tribovillard et al, 2006).  Using Wedepohl, 1971, average 

shale values enrichment factors are calculated as follows: 

 

 EFelement X = (X/Al)sample/(X/Al)average shale, where EFX>1 = enriched and EFX<1 = depleted 

 

Figures 3.15 and 3.16 reveal that the overall trace element EFs are relatively low, typical of an 

average shale (EF=1). In most cases, samples from the Smithwick and Atoka formations are 

only slightly enriched in both cores (table 3.3). The Cr concentration straddles the average 

shale value for both formations in both cores. The Co concentration is close to unity for the 

Atoka and Smithwick samples in the Walker core; however, in the Smithwick 
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Figure 3.15 Chemostratigraphy of trace metal enrichment factors for the Walker D-1-1 core.  
Grey lines indicate EFX=1.  EFs cannot be calculated for siderite-rich samples. 



 

 
 

Figure 3.16 Chemostratigraphy of trace metal enrichment factors for the Potter C-9-1 core.  
Grey lines indicate EFX=1.  EFs cannot be calculated for siderite-rich samples or carbonate 

samples of the Big Saline.  

 

section of the Potter core the Co is depleted throughout, but becomes enriched in the Atoka. A 

similar pattern of higher values in the Atoka samples compared to the Smithwick samples exists 

in the Potter core for Ni, Mo, and U. In the Walker core, Mo and U have higher enrichments in 

the Atoka samples as well; however, the difference in the Walker core is much less significant 

than in the Potter (table3.3). Molybdenum and uranium fluctuate across unity in both cores, but 

have average values ranging from 1.3 to 62.5 (table 3.3); however, some samples were not 

included in the calculations since they were below detection limits. Copper is generally depleted 

throughout both cores. The Zn in both cores is slightly enriched in the Atoka and Smithwick 

samples with values averaging 2.0 to 2.7; however, the average Zn value for the Potter does 

not include the upper portion of the Atoka because the samples are below the lower threshold of 

calibration. The values are absent in the EF-Zn chemostratigraphy (figure 3.16) because they 

cannot be obtained, and therefore result in an erroneously high EF-Zn average for the Atoka 

samples of the Potter (table 3.3).  

 The mild enrichments in the trace metals found in both the Smithwick and Atoka 

formations has the potential to be part of the hydrogenous (seawater origin), biogenous 

(biological origin), or terrigenous (detrital origin) fraction. Crossplotting TOC and Al with the 
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Table 3.3 Quantified Enrichment Factors for Trace Metals 
(The number of samples (n) vary within a formation when samples fell below the lower 

threshold of calibration and were subsequently omitted.) 
 

 

trace metals that showed some enrichment provides some indication of their associations, and 

hence, their origins. A strong linear relationship does not exist with any of the elements in 

Figure 3.17. However, Ni, Zn, and U show a positive correlation with TOC. Vanadium, Ni, and 

Zn display the same dilution effect as the major element versus Al plots (figures 3.11 and 3.12) 
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Figure 3.17 Trace metal concentrations plotted against %TOC (225 sample subset) and %Al 
(923 samples) for the Walker D-1-1 core. 



 

due to Ca and Fe-dilution, giving the misconception that there is a definitive association. There 

is not an observable trend in the Smithwick samples alone, because the formation is very 

chemically and mineralogically invariant with the exception of intermittent siderite bed/nodules. 

3.2.5 Organic Carbon and Nitrogen 

 Figure 3.18 displays the chemostratigraphy of %TOC, %N, C/N, δ15N, and δ13C 

through the Walker core. Similar to the trace element stratigraphy, the Smithwick isotopes, 

TOC, and N have relatively small ranges. The differences between the maximum and minimum 

values of %TOC, %N, C/N, δ15N, and δ13C for the Smithwick are 3.0, 0.2, 10.9, 3.2, and 2.6, 

respectively (table 3.4). While the stratigraphic fluctuations in the Smithwick samples of the 

aforementioned parameters have limited amplitudes, the average values for %TOC, %N, and 

C/N are higher in the lower Smithwick (figure 3.18). In addition, the frequency of the oscillations 

varies through the Smithwick. The lower Smithwick (950-1021 ft/290-311 m), containing the Ca-

diluted samples, has high frequency oscillations in %TOC, %N, and δ13C averaging 0.11 

peaks/ft. The frequency decreases by ~50% in middle Smithwick samples (810-950 ft/247-

290m) to 0.05 peaks/ft in %TOC and %N, and 0.06 peaks/ft in  δ13C . The frequency increases 

again slightly in %TOC and %N to 0.07 peaks/ft in the upper Smithwick samples (542-810 

ft/165-247 m), but the δ13C maintains 0.06 peaks/ft.  δ15N has a consistent frequency of 0.06 

peaks/ft through the entire Smithwick sampling interval. The C/N ratio has slightly less 

infrequent oscillations in the middle Smithwick samples. 
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Figure 3.18 Values of TOC, N, C/N, δ15N, and δ13C for a subset of 235 samples from the 
Walker D-1-1 core. 
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Table 3.4 Quantified %TOC, %N, C/N, δ15N, and δ13C for the Walker D-1-1 Core 
 

 
 

 

3.3 Petrographic Observations 

 Samples that represent all formations within the sampling interval (55-1083 ft/17-330 m 

below surface) were selected from the Walker D-1-1 core for petrographic observation. Table 

3.5 displays scanned images of the thin sections for all samples along with brief petrographic 

descriptions, and select petrographic images taken of the thin sections (4x-20x magnification).  

Overall, the thin sections reveal a coarsening upward sequence, with increasing quartz content 

beginning in the Smithwick and extending into the Strawn formation, with the brown layer being 

the exception. The Strawn-age grains are slightly mature and the samples possess 

considerable plant debris. Oscillation between mudrock and siltstone lithologies occurs at the 

boundary between the Atoka and Strawn Formations.  In addition to being slightly siltier than the 

Smithwick, the Atoka has a marginal increase in detrital grains. The Smithwick is commonly 

fissile, while the Atoka is more indurated. Shell material is present in the Smithwick toward the 
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Table 3.5 Petrographic Observations and Images for the Walker D-1-1 Core 
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Table 3.5 - Continued 
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Table 3.5 - Continued 
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Table 3.5 - Continued 
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Table 3.5 - Continued 
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Table 3.5 - Continued 
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Marble Falls boundary, but otherwise the mudrock portion is generally devoid of fossils. Many of 

the siderites, however, are quite fossiliferous. The dominant fossils in the samples consist of 

radiolarians and sponge spicules. The carbonate-rich Marble Falls contains considerable shell 

material. The samples directly below the Smithwick boundary represent a combination of 

calcareous and argillaceous mudrocks that eventually grades into fossiliferous limestone after 

~60 ft (18 m) into the Marble Falls. 

3.4 Scanning Electron Microprobe (SEM) Images 

 The SEM images are taken using thin sections from the Walker D-1-1 core. Figures 

3.19-3.22 represent highlights from the preliminary SEM study of four samples.  The focus will 

be on displaying the pyrite observed in two samples and an elemental segregation of two 

siderite-rich samples. Backscattered electron images illustrate two different forms of pyrite 

present in the core (figure 3.19). Both are pyrite framboids, but have very different 

characteristics. The first image depicts a mudrock sample from the Atoka, and shows 

displacement in the clay matrix and coalescing of the pyrite.  In addition, many of the remaining 

framboids are star-shaped and haloed (figure 3.20). The elemental mapping reveals Fe 

surrounding the amalgamated and individual framboids, but S is absent except in the cores.  

The second pyrite framboid (figure 3.19) is from a siderite in the Smithwick formation. This 

pyrite is comprised of framboids within framboids, showing no evidence of displacement in the 

surrounding sediment. 

 Smithwick strata in both cores possess intermittent siderite-rich intervals (figures 3.6 

and 3.7). Figure 3.21 shows elemental maps of zoned siderite grains comprising the siderite 

matrix of a sample from the Smithwick section of the Walker core. The clay-associated 

elements, Al and Si, are present in between the zoned siderite grains along with Ca. The 

siderite grains consist of primarily of Fe and Mn with Ba, Mn and Ca cores. Figure 3.22 shows 

another siderite-rich sample with considerable Fe, Mn, Ca, and Ba throughout the matrix. The 

tiny Si grains and ring may be attributable to siliceous fossils. 
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Figure 3.19 Backscatter electron images of pyrite from a) an Atoka mudrock (25.2.8) and b) 
a Smithwick siderite (80.3.2) in the Walker D-1-1 core. 

 
 

Figure 3.20 Higher magnification backscatter electron image of 3.19a with iron and sulfur 
elemental mapping.
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Figure 3.21 Backscatter electron image and elemental maps of a siderite-rich sample 
(52.5.6) from the Smithwick section of the Walker D-1-1 core. 
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Figure 3.22 Backscatter electron image and elemental maps of a siderite-rich sample 
(78.1.7) from the Smithwick section of the Walker D-1-1 core. 
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CHAPTER 4 

DISCUSSION 

 The following discussion will focus on the Smithwick Formation; however, results from 

other formations presented in the previous section are used for comparison and aid in 

stratigraphic reference to the Smithwick. From stratigraphic studies of a large suite of cores, it is 

apparent that Smithwick deposition is not age-specific, thereby impeding the use of definitive 

age constraints (Scott Hamlin and Steve Ruppel, pers. comm.; Walper, 1982; Erlich and 

Coleman, 2005). Moreover, and more importantly, a general range of absolute ages has yet to 

be determined for Smithwick-style deposition, further confounding the ability to define and refine 

sedimentation rates and the overall depositional characteristics of the Smithwick. Consequently, 

the timing of Smithwick-style deposition is based on inferences established by previous studies 

(Plummer, 1947; McBride and Kimberly, 1963; Kier et al, 1979; Ng, 1979; Lovick et al 1982; 

Thompson, 1982; Walper, 1982; Grayson et al, 1990; Pollastro et al, 2003; Erlich and Coleman, 

2005), and the boundaries of Smithwick deposition are approximated in the cores based on 

relationships to the geochemistry of the vertically confining units.   

4.1 Depositional Environment 

4.1.1 Paleodepositional Setting 

 The Al-Si-Ca chemostratigraphy in Figures 3.1 and 3.3 shows a Ca-rich base, grading 

into the Si-rich, Ca-poor Smithwick. Immediately above the Smithwick is the Al-rich brown layer, 

which grades into the slightly Si-enriched Atoka. Ca is generally precipitated as a carbonate, 

and is dominantly calcite in the Marble Falls samples of the Walker core, according to the XRD 

analysis (table 3.1). The Big Saline samples from the Potter core possess low to undetectable 

amounts of Al (figure 3.4). Both of these formations represent deposition on a carbonate shelf, 

but the boundary between the Smithwick and the Marble Falls is more gradational than the 
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boundary between the Smithwick and the Big Saline. The higher Al concentration in the 

uppermost Marble Falls compared to the Big Saline is due to the presence of argillaceous 

mudrock (table 3.5), while the Big Saline lacks a substantial clay component. 

 The Smithwick is a relatively homogenous mudrock with the exception of the siderite-

rich intervals (figures 3.11 and 3.12). The siderite contains sponge spicules and radiolarians 

(table 3.5). Sponge spicules can occur in deep basin facies (Cavaroc and Ferm, 1968). The 

Smithwick is clay-dominated, mostly consisting of illite (table 3.1). There are minor amounts of 

shelly material near the Smithwick base (table 3.5), but in general, fossil content is lacking. The 

transitional zone between the Marble Falls and the Smithwick, consisting of argillaceous and 

carbonate-rich mudrock with some macrofossil fauna, marks the onset of basin subsidence and 

an associated increase in sea-level. The Smithwick shows evidence of significant fissility in 

portions of the strata (table 3.5), which would classify the formation as an alternating mudstone 

and shale (Folk, 1980). Fine-scale laminations in thin sections and the general lack of other 

sedimentary features would indicate a low energy environment. In addition, the average δ15N 

value of 4.7 for the Smithwick (table 3.4) falls into the deep ocean range of +4 to +6‰ (Sigman 

et al, 1999; Algeo et al, 2008). The Smithwick mudrock represents a transgressive basin facies 

with deep basin characteristics in the FWB during Early Pennsylvanian. 

 Samples from the brown layer from the Walker core consist of 25-30% illite+mica, 10-

14% mixed illite/smectite, 15-30% chlorite, and 10-20% kaolinite (table 3.1). The clay 

composition is comparable to both the Smithwick and Atoka samples except for the higher 

concentration of chlorite and kaolinite. The brown layer exhibits light and dark laminations in thin 

sections of the mudrock portion (table 3.5) and also contains siderite-rich intervals similar to the 

Smithwick. The brown layer is clay-rich and lacks fossils. It is potentially part of the basin facies 

and represents a shift in source or sea level just after the Smithwick deposition. 

 Overlying the brown layer is the Atoka formation. The Atoka is very chemically and 

mineralogically similar to the Smithwick. Two of the only differences include 1) the 5.4% and 
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4.4% increase in %Si compared to the Smithwick in the Walker and Potter cores, respectively, 

and 2) the decrease in abundance of siderite-rich intervals (table 3.2). The %Si difference is 

due to a greater abundance of quartz in the Atoka compared to the Smithwick and the brown 

layer (table 3.1). The slightly siltier sediment of the Atoka marks the beginning of the gradual 

decrease in accommodation space of the basin. The Atoka mudrock is a progradational basin 

facies, and marks the point where the basin begins to infill. 

 Samples from the overlying Caddo and Strawn formations in the Potter core are 

characterized by lower average %Si relative to the Atoka and Smithwick samples; however, the 

average ppm Zr increases with each successive formation (table 3.2). It is possible that the Si 

content is primarily quartz, but some biogenic silica may have been part of the %Si in the Atoka 

and Smithwick formations. The increase of Zr concentration has been linked to increases in silt 

particles (Taboada et al, 2006). The brown layer also has a higher Zr concentration than the 

Smithwick. The sedimentation gradually became siltier with the deposition of subsequent 

formations, indicating that subsidence had decreased and the basin was shallowing. 

4.1.2 Productivity and Organic Matter 

 The Smithwick has an average TOC of 1.5%, comparable to the worldwide average for 

shales between 0.20 and 1.65% (Tissot and Welte, 1984; Passey et al, 1990). Using C-N 

proxies developed by Meyers (1997), the organic matter present in the Smithwick was 

determined to be dominantly marine algal with a possible minor terrigenous component (figure 

4.1). The hydrogen indices were not analyzed for any of the Walker or Potter samples, but 

according to Jarvie (2007) and others, the Smithwick falls into the type III category with low 

hydrogen indices (HI) based on S2 hydrogen of <200 mg HC/g rock and TOC values from 1 to 

3%. The HI data does not correlate with the C/N and δ13C data; however, the HI results could 

be from samples further north in the basin that have a greater terrigenous influx and possible 

sourcing from the Meunster Arch during late Smithwick deposition. The siderite-rich intervals in 

the Smithwick have not been analyzed for TOC; however, the increased influx of Fe created 
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radiolarian and sponge blooms that are not preserved in the mudrock portions of the core (table 

3.5). Based on the potential compacted sedimentation rates calculated from the quasi-cyclical 

detrital sedimentation through the Smithwick, the uncompacted (shale is compacted to 1/6 of its 

original sedimentation according to Potter et al, 1984) sedimentation rates would be 340 ft/m.y. 

(100 m/m.y.) and 250 ft/m.y. (77 m/m.y) for the Walker and Potter cores, respectively. The 

possible moderate to high sedimentation rates would be ideal to preserve organic matter. While 

the %TOC is relatively average for mudrocks worldwide, it falls on the low end of the spectrum 

for the majority of hydrocarbon-bearing mudrocks (table 4.1). The lack of heightened TOC 

preservation during the Smithwick could be the result of siliciclastic dilution from a high 

sedimentation rate, or it could be the result of increased degradation of organic matter due to 

oxic/suboxic water column conditions.  

 

 
 

Figure 4.1 Diagram from Meyers (1997) showing the relationship between organic matter 
type using δ13C and C/N proxies.  Smithwick samples were added to the plot. 
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Table 4.1 Average TOC Percentages for North American Hydrocarbon-Bearing Mudrocks 
 

Formation Age Location Avg. TOC (wt%) Max TOC (wt%) 

a3.6 6.4 Eagle Ford Shale Cretaceous Gulf Coast, TX 

Pearsall Shale Cretaceous Maverick Basin a1.5 5.0 

Haynesville Shale Jurassic East Texas Basin a2.7 6.6 

Smithwick Early Pennsylvanian Fort Worth Basin d1.5 3.7 

Barnett Shale Late Mississippian Fort Worth Basin b4.1 8.9 

Woodford Shale Devonian-Mississippian Permian Basin a5.2 8.7 

New Albany Shale Late Devonian Illinois Basin c7.4 13.1 

aRowe, unpublished 

bJarvie et al, 2005 

cStrąpoć et al,  2010 

dThis study 
 

4.1.2 Paleoredox conditions 

 The three classes of conditions under which marine sedimentation occurs, as defined 

by Raiswell et al (1988), consist of: 1) aerobic, 2) restricted, and 3) inhospitable. These classes 

are defined by the activities of dissolved oxygen and free sulfide, which are directly associated 

with the redox state of the system in question. Because there is no direct method to evaluate 

the activities of these components for paleosystems, relationships between organic carbon, 

sulfur, and iron in rocks and sediments are often used to interpret bottom water redox conditions 

during deposition (e.g. Raiswell et al, 1988; Dean and Arthur, 1989; Rimmer, 2004; Lyons and 

Severman, 2006; Rowe et al, 2008). 

The S/TOC ratio in the Smithwick is very close to the normal marine value of 0.4, 

indicating aerobic conditions (Berner, 1970; Dean and Arthur, 1989) (figure 3.9B). The S/Fe 

plot (figure 3.9A) shows a high enrichment of Fe relative to pyrite, but the total Fe/Al averages 

0.5 (%/%), close to the shale average (0.55 ppm/ppm) (Wedepohl, 1971). Lyons and 
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Severmann (2006) use a combination of Fe proxies to determine redox conditions, showing that  

total Fe/Al is enriched relative to the average shale in euxinic, or inhospitable, environments.,  

An additional Fe proxy, the average DOPT (pyritic Fe/total Fe), is 0.14 for both the Smithwick 

and Atoka formations. According to Raiswell (1988) and others, DOP values <0.42 were 

considered to have oxic bottom waters, reinforcing the classification of the Early Pennsylvanian 

as aerobic. However, the occasional finely laminated sediment, general lack of bioturbation, and 

lack of preserved fossils (except for radiolarians and sponge spicules in siderite-rich intervals) of 

the Smithwick is consistent with the sedimentological description of inhospitable conditions.. 

The low DOPT is not necessarily a faithful indicator of the bottom water redox conditions of the 

Smithwick, due to the relatively minor concentration of pyrite. The pyritic Fe could have been 

diluted by Fe migration from diagenesis of the siderite-rich intervals, or limited by some factor 

during formation. 

To distinguish the seemingly contradictory geochemical and sedimentological evidence 

for bottom water redox conditions, Fe-S-TOC relationships need to be analyzed simultaneously.   

The Fe-S-TOC ternary of the Walker core demonstrates the similarity of the Smithwick to the 

Pierre Shale and equivalents (Dean and Arthur, 1989) (figure 4.2). The Pierre shale equivalents 

represent Cretaceous-age marine mudrocks that were deposited at high sedimentation rates, 

and low DOPT values in the Pierre shale equivalents resulted from the absence of hydrogen-rich 

organic matter that can be metabolized by sulfate-reducing bacteria to limit the amount of 

sulfide generated (Berner, 1970; Dean and Arthur, 1989). In contrast, the Smithwick samples 

from the Walker and Potter cores indicate a significant hydrogen-rich marine algal organic 

contribution (figure 4.1). Yet the limited formation of pyrite in the Smithwick occurred below the 

sediment-water interface as indicated by the SEM images in Figure 3.19. Figure 3.19a shows a 

displacive texture in the surrounding matrix, indicating that the pyrite is the result of diagenesis.  

Furthermore, figure 3.19b shows multiple framboids comprising a larger framboid, without 

displacive texture, indicating that the pyrite grew in situ. Sulfate-reduction that occurred in pore 
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waters is consistent with normal marine conditions (Raiswell et al, 1988). Based  on the Fe-S-

TOC and DOPT proxies, the Smithwick was not deposited in a euxinic basin; however, there is 

still a discrepancy between the implied oxic bottom waters from S/TOC and DOPT proxies and 

the preserved fossil assemblage (or lack thereof).  

 

 
 
Figure 4.2 Comparison of Fe-S-TOC ternary diagrams from A) Dean and Arthur (1988) study 

of Pierre Shale and equivalents and B) the Walker D-1-1 core (see Figure 3.10). 

 Trace element enrichments are often used as paleoproxies for defining bottom water 

redox conditions (Piper, 1994; Cruse and Lyons, 2004; Piper and Perkins, 2004; Rimmer, 2004; 

Rowe et al, 2008; Piper and Calvert, 2009; Algeo and Maynard, 2010). The typical organic-rich 

mudrock is enriched in trace metals, but the amounts and relative concentrations can differ 

substantially in different formations (Algeo and Maynard, 2010). The average TOC for the 

Smithwick is 1.49% (table 3.4), and it is not notably enriched in trace metals compared to the 

average shale (table 3.3) as defined by Wedepohl (1971). Figure 4.3 shows the relative 

stabilities of trace-element compounds from Piper and Calvert (2009).  Manganese enrichment 

factors are depleted in the Smithwick, with an average enrichment factor of 0.4. The relative 

enrichments of trace metals in the Smithwick indicate that the bottom water was not oxic 

(depleted Mn), but it is uncertain whether the Smithwick is suboxic or anoxic (in the absence of 
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euxinia). Interestingly, the Smithwick samples show the highest enrichment factors in both the 

Walker and Potter cores in Zn, U, and Mo, and close to average shale enrichment factors for V 

and Cr (table 3.3). Zn, Mo, and U are enriched in anoxic/euxinic environments (Cruse and 

Lyons, 2004; Piper and Perkins, 2004; Lyons and Severmann, 2006; Piper and Calvert, 2009), 

and the relative enrichments of V and Cr would be expected to be higher since they are the first 

to be enriched in suboxic conditions. It is possible that the Zn, Mo, and U enrichment values are 

higher than what is actually present in the core considering the omission of samples from 

enrichment calculations that fell below the threshold of calibration. Another possibility is that the 

rising sea-level associated with deglaciation during this time period, or a tortuous path over the 

sills of other nearby Late Paleozoic basins, preconditioned the water mass entering the FWB 

through denitrification, thus removing some of the V and Cr before reaching the basin.  Algeo 

and Heckel (2008) discuss the idea of “preconditioned” waters reaching basins in southwestern 

Laurentia during the Late Pennsylvanian. The Zn, Mo, and U enrichments most likely occurred 

below the sediment-water interface in the sulfate-reducing zone in conjunction with limited 

pyrite. The enrichment of V and Cr and the depletion of Mn indicate suboxic bottom waters 

contributing to both insufficient O2 necessary for a prolific macrofaunal community and 

increased degradation of organic matter facilitating sulphate reduction above the sediment. 

 Bottom waters in the FWB during Smithwick deposition were not oxic, evidenced by the 

lack of Mn, even though this conradicts the DOPT value. There are rare exceptions where DOP 

ranges are not applicable (Raiswell et al, 1988; Lyons and Severmann, 2006), and the 

Smithwick appears to be one of those exceptions. Some pyrite is present in the Smithwick, but it 

is insignificant. This indicates that sulfate-reducing conditions occurred at least in the pore 

waters. The Fe-S-TOC ternary indicates that metabolizable organic matter was most likely the 

limiting factor in extensive sulfate-reduction above the sediment-water interface. The lack of 

sulfide in the bottom waters also helped facilitate the formation of siderite because reduced Fe 

preferentially forms pyrite (Ellwood et al, 1988; Middleton and Nelson, 1996). The FWB, during 
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the deposition of the Smithwick, had bottom water redox conditions that were dominantly 

suboxic. 

 

 
 

Figure 4.3 Illustration from Piper and Calvert (2009) showing the bacterial respiration and 
relative stabilities of trace-element compounds relative to water-column depth. 

 

4.2 Potential Linkages to Regional Tectonics 
 
 The initial collision of Laurussia and Northern Gondwana during the Late 

Mississippian/Early Pennsylvanian, which subsequently formed the Ouachita thrust belt, 
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stimulated localized basin faulting contemporaneous with Smithwick deposition (Lovick et al, 

1982; Walper, 1982; Denison, 1989; Grayson et al, 1990). The difference in thickness of the 

Smithwick preserved in the Walker (480 ft/145 m.) and Potter (135 ft/ 40 m) cores in Figure 3.5 

is hypothesized to be the result of the formation of intrabasinal faulting. Deposition in the vicinity 

of the Walker core potentially occurred in a graben setting, thereby accounting for the 345 ft 

(105 m) difference in thickness between the two cores. However, the variation in thickness 

could also be related to the difference in core positions relative to the basin geometry, or to a 

combination of geography and tectonics. An approximately 10% decrease in the %Si occurs 

between the base and the top of the Smithwick in both cores, potentially a response to the 

westward migration of the western edge of the basin and the relative deepening, or increased 

subsidence, at the core sites. Because the loading of the North American craton by the 

Ouachita thrust belt was responsible for forming the FWB, it is assumed to be the primary 

sediment source for the basin (Kier, 1980; Walper, 1982; McKinzie and McLeod, 2003).  In 

addition to the Ouachita belt, other positive features surrounded the basin: the Concho Platform 

to the east, the Red River and Muenster arches to the northeast, and the Llano uplift to the 

southwest. However, the relative invariance of Smithwick chemistry and mineralogy (figures 

3.1, 3.3, 3.11, and 3.12) (table 3.1) reinforces the interpretation that one sediment source 

dominated throughout its deposition. The Muenster arch would later become a sediment source 

(Lovick et al, 1982) for the Strawn group (Walper, 1982). The punctuation of siderite-rich 

intervals (figures 3.6 & 3.7), however, indicates brief changes in the sedimentation. If tectonic 

activity was the dominant control on sedimentation (Lovick et al, 1982), then it is possible that 

localized sea-level changes caused by episodic uplift of the advancing Ouachita front could 

simultaneously facilitate increased carbonate precipitation and erosion to supply Fe. The 

siderite-rich beds/nodules could also be related to eustatic changes brought on by changing 

paleoclimate conditions.   
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4.3 Potential Linkages to Regional and Global Paleoclimate 

 As previously mentioned, the Early Pennsylvanian was affected by the dynamic 

glaciation of the late Paleozoic ice age (Isbell et al, 2003; Blakey, 2008; Fielding et al, 2008; 

Rygel et al, 2008; Bishop et al, 2010). The recognition of multiple ice sheets requires high 

resolution glacioeustatic records from this time period to resolve the evolution of Late Paleozoic 

paleoclimate. In addition, Early Pennsylvanian strata such as the Smithwick provide insight into 

a significant gap in the sedimentological record due to the mid-Carboniferous unconformity 

(Blake and Beuthin, 2008). 

 The Walker D-1-1 and Potter core-sites were situated about 5-10° south of the 

paleoequator at the beginning of the Pennsylvanian and moved northward with the advancing 

Ouachita thrust belt (Scotese, pers. comm.) (figure 4.4). According to the Scotese 

paleogeographic reconstruction and paleoclimate zones (Scotese, PALEOMAP Project), the 

FWB was located in a tropical zone in the Late Serpukhovian/Early Bashkirian, but bordered the 

arid zone.  Assumptions in the constraints of the climatic zones, along with errors associated 

 

 
 

Figure 4.4 Paleogeographic map of 320 Ma showing paleoclimate zones based on 
paleogeographic locations of climate-indicative strata, i.e., bauxite, coal, calcrete, 

evaporate, kaolinite and tillite (C. R. Scotese, PALEOMAP Project). 
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with paleogeographic reconstruction and paleocoordinates, lead to a currently untestable 

degree of uncertainty. Furthermore, because of the oscillatory nature of the glacialclimate 

system, the potential existed for drastic shifts in the Early Pennsylvanian tropics, thus only a 

single time slice is depicted in Figure 4.4. 

4.3.1 Potential Orbital Forcing and Glacioeustatic Changes 

 While a dearth of biostratigraphic information exists, the traditionally accepted 

timeframe for Smithwick-style deposition is considered to be from the Morrowan, through the 

Atokan, and possibly into the Desmoinesian (Bashkirian – Moscovian) (Plummer, 1947; 

McBride and Kimberly, 1963; Kier et al, 1979; Ng, 1979; Lovick et al, 1982; Thompson, 1982; 

Walper, 1982; Grayson et al, 1990; Pollastro et al, 2003; Erlich and Coleman, 2005). Given 

these accepted but largely untested constraints, the Smithwick could potentially represent 11.6 

± 1.0 m.y. (based on Gradstein et al, 2004). Thus, while the absolute timing of Smithwick 

deposition is not currently possible, an effort was made to assess the duration of time 

represented by the Smithwick in each core through defining chemostratigraphic cyclicity, 

assumed here to represent a regional climatic response to orbital cyclicity. Several studies have 

tied the occurrence of cyclical geochemistry of sediments to orbital (Milankovitch) cycling, which 

would have been an influence on late Paleozoic glaciation and eustasy (Anderson, 1996; 

Sageman et al, 1997; Sageman et al, 1998; Algeo et al, 2008). Pennsylvanian strata preserve 

well-documented high-frequency sea-level changes (Haq and Schutter, 2008), and the Early to 

Mid Pennsylvanian time period coincides with peak glacial conditions as hypothesized from the 

study of the Arrow Canyon successions (figure 1.5) (Bishop et al, 2010). The quasi-cyclical 

sedimentation pattern observed in the Si/Al and Ti/Al chemostratigraphies of the Smithwick in 

Figures 3.13 and 3.14 potentially reflect sea-level changes due to orbital forcing. Specifically, if 

it is assumed that quasi-cyclical detrital signatures of the Smithwick samples are indicative of 

the 400 k.y. eccentricity cycle, then the 21 shaded cycles defined in the Smithwick section of the 
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Walker core, and the 8 shaded cycles defined in the Smithwick section of the Petty core 

represent depositional durations of 8.4 and 3.2 million years, respectively. 

The orbitally-estimated durations for Smithwick deposition are shorter than the 

traditionally accepted timeframe of 11.6 million years. Several reasons for this discrepancy 

exist. The duration of Smithwick deposition could ultimately be found to be shorter in duration 

with appropriate time constraints. Alternatively, the Smithwick was deposited in an evolving 

basin that was continually migrating westward in the Early Pennsylvanian (Walper, 1982). Since 

drill core represents a particular point in space, a shorter duration of accumulation will be 

preserved due to the westward progradation of the Smithwick (figure 4.5). If the cycles 

represent a specific time interval, then the period should be relatively equivalent for both cores; 

however, the Walker core has an average ft/cycle of 23 (7.0 m/cycle) while the Potter averages 

17 ft/cycle (5.2 m/cycle). The 30% difference can be explained through the aforementioned 

difference in depositional environment of the Smithwick section preserved in the Walker core 

due to its location in a graben. The increase in accommodation space would have potentially 

promoted an increase in sedimentation rate. Using the previously mentioned 8.4 m.y. and 3.2 

m.y. that resulted in 480 ft (145 m) and 135 ft (40 m) of Smithwick strata in the Walker and 

Potter cores, respectively, a compacted sedimentation rate could be calculated. In an 

eccentricity-driven model the compacted sedimentation rate for the Smithwick portion of the 

Walker core would be approximately 57 ft/m.y. (17.4 m/m.y.), while the Potter core would be 42 

ft/m.y. (12.8m/m.y.). Other than faulting, tectonic activity could also be partially responsible for 

the variation in periodicity between individual cycles in both cores through variable uplift and 

subsidence, as well as differential compaction. 

 Similarly, tectonics, paleoclimate, or a combination thereof, could be responsible for the 

deposition of siderite-rich intervals (figures 3.6 and 3.7). The formation of siderite (FeCO3) 

requires an Fe source and a bicarbonate source. The majority of siderite formed in marine 

environments is microbially mediated (Ellwood et al, 1988; Middleton and Nelson, 1996). This 
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Figure 4.5 Illustration of possible drill core locations within the study area to demonstrate the 

various sedimentation durations preserved in the core based on their location within the 
basin.  Time scale after Gradstein et al (2004). 

process reduces ferric iron and provides a bicarbonate bi-product, but does not explain the 

origin of the Fe. Because of its largely insoluble nature in well-oxygenated environments and 

well-drained soils, iron is abundant in terrigenous material, but averages 2 ppb concentration in 

seawater (Li, 1982). Two main processes exist for the transport of abundant Fe into the ocean: 

1) eolian, and 2) fluvial transport. The elevated Ouachita Orogeny to the south and east of the 

FWB basin could have provided wind-blown, Fe-enriched sediment, or direct contributions from 

rivers and tributaries could have brought Fe into the basin under a more seasonal climate 

regime. Either of the two scenarios is possible considering the uncertainty of the FWB’s climate  
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during the Early to Mid Pennsylvanian. Two studies within reasonable proximity of the FWB are 

the Arrow Canyon, NV, study by Bishop et al (2010) and the Maritimes Basin, Canada, study by 

Gibling and Rygel (2008) (figure 4.6). The Arrow Canyon study hypothesizes that a sub-humid 

climate existed in the Late Mississippian which gradually evolved into a more seasonal climate 

in the Early Pennsylvanian, followed by aridification in the late Pennsylvanian (Bishop et al, 

2010).  In contrast, the Maritimes Basin is hypothesized to have experienced an arid climate in 

the mid-Mississippian and pronounced humidity 

through the mid-Pennsylvanian (Figure 4.7) (Gibling and Rygel, 2008). The climate zone 

experienced during Smithwick deposition (Figure 4.4) largely coincides with that of the 

Maritimes Basin. The FWB basin site was paleogeographically further south in the Mississippian 

and moved progressively closer to the paleoequator during the Pennsylvanian. The Al-rich 

kaolinite layer stratigraphically above the Smithwick could indicate a shift toward intensified 

tropical weathering of the source and a subsequently higher detrital input of kaolinite into the 

 

 
 

Figure 4.6 Late Pennsylvanian (300 Ma) paleogeographic map depicting the relative 
locations of Arrow Canyon, FWB, and the Maritimes Basin.  Arrow Canyon paleolocation 

derived from Bishop et al (2010).  Map by Ron Blakey, NAU Geology. 
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FWB (Griffin et al, 1968; Wignall and Ruffell, 1990). However, the large land mass (Laurussia) 

between the FWB and the Maritimes Basin would certainly have created differences between 

the paleoclimate conditions of the two regions. For instance, levels of precipitation would have 

been different since the two basins were on opposite sides of the greater Appalachian-

Ouachita-Marathon system. In addition, there is evidence from the last glacial period to show 

that the tropics dried significantly (Liu, K. and Colinvaux, P.A., 1988). Glaciation on a large 

enough scale to affect sea-level at Arrow Canyon would most likely have also affected a 

location ~10° south and ~4° east. The inferred peak glaciation during the Pennsylvanian 

recorded at Arrow Canyon could indicate that there was intense glaciation which also affected 

the FWB. The glaciation would effectively cool and increase wind in the vicinity, thereby 

increasing eolian transport of Fe-rich sediment. The kaolinite layer could also be explained by 

 

 
 
Figure 4.7 Comparison of climatic signatures from the Maritimes Basin redrawn from Gibling 
and Rygel (2008) and Arrow Canyon, Nevada redrawn from Bishop and others (2010).  Time 

scale after Gradstein and others (2004). 
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weathering during subaerial exposure during a time of maximum glaciation when at least local 

sea-level was significantly lower than previously, and possibly enhanced by subsidence; 

however, this is unlikely due to the lack of significant bicarbonate that would be present in such 

a scenario to precipitate the numerous siderite-rich intervals through this layer (figures 3.6 and 

3.7). Kaolinite is a common clay mineral around equatorial regions that can form on land from 

the chemical weathering associated with a humid climate, and later be transported to the marine 

environment with subsequent aridification (Griffin et al, 1968). The siderite-rich intervals 

decrease in the Atoka compared to the Smithwick and brown layer. They reappear again in the 

Potter core during the deposition of the upper Caddo facies. The climate conditions producing 

the siderite-rich intervals are uncertain, but their presence and absence potentially represent 

climatic shifts in the FWB. 



 

CHAPTER 5 

CONCLUSIONS 

5.1 Summary of Smithwick 

 The Smithwick formation was deposited in the Fort Worth Basin (FWB) in Early to Early 

Mid Pennsylvanian (Ng, 1979; Lovick et al, 1982; Walper, 1982; Grayson et al, 1990; Erlich and 

Coleman, 2005).  During the collision of Gondwana and Laurussia, the FWB developed in front 

of the advancing Ouachita thrust belt (Wickham et al, 1976; Lovick et al, 1982; Walper, 1982; 

Grayson et al, 1990; McKinzie and McLeod, 2003; Erlich and Coleman, 2005). Coupled with 

cratonic disturbances initiated by the Alleghanian orogeny in eastern North America (Walper, 

1982), the Fort Worth Basin was tectonically active during the Early Pennsylvanian (Lovick et al, 

1982; Denison, 1989; Grayson et al, 1990). The stratigraphic upward decrease in %Si and the 

rapidly decreased abundance of fossils preserved in the Smithwick indicate that it represents a 

trangressive unit associated with increased basin subsidence. The geochemical compositon of 

the mudrock matrix of the Smithwick is largely invariant, supporting a singular sediment source, 

probably from the Ouachita thrust belt. The occurrence of siderite-rich intervals and minor 

fluctuations in the chemostratigraphy is potentially the result of episodic uplift of the Ouachita 

thrust belt, but could also reflect paleoenvironmental changes due to climate processes. 

  The onset of the Late Paleozoic ice age (LPIA) began in the Mississippian, continued 

through the Pennsylvanian, and into the Permian (Garzanti and Sciunnach, 1997; Mii et al, 

1999; Bishop, 2010). Gondwanan glaciation is hypothesized to have been dynamic, involving 

multiple ice sheets instead of a single expanse of ice (Isbell et al, 2003; Blakey, 2008; Fielding 

et al, 2008; Rygel et al, 2008; Bishop et al, 2010). The waxing and waning of Gondwanan 

glaciation is responsible for global sea-level changes (Heckel, 1990, 1998, 2008; Isbell et al, 

2003; Fielding et al, 2008; Rygel et al, 2008; Bishop et al, 2010). At present, the records of 
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Early Pennsylvanian glaciation do not possess sufficiently robust chronological constraints to 

support an in-depth correlation, especially when comparing Gondwanan records with 

tropical/subtropical records for Laurussia. Unfortunately, much of the midcontinental record for 

North America has been eroded by the mid-Carboniferous unconformity (Veevers and Powell, 

1987; Gradstein, 2004; Blake and Beuthin, 2008; Rygel et al, 2008).  Presently, the oscillations 

in the Al-normalized detrital chemostratigraphy of the Smithwick could, at best, represent 

orbitally forced eustatic changes providing an important Early Pennsylvanian North American 

record. Further biostratigraphic work on the Smithwick and correlative units may help develop a 

more robust timeframe for understanding low-latitude responses to Gondwanan glaciation.  

 In addition to sea-level fluctuations, glaciation affects the global climate. The 

paleogeographic location of the FWB places it ~5-10° south of the paleoequator, in a tropical 

zone (Scotese, PALEOMAP Project). Siderite-rich layers are intermittent throughout the 

Smithwick and represent Fe enrichment in the basin either through intensified precipitation and 

fluvial transport, typical of a tropical climate, or sea-level drop coupled with increased cooling 

and aeolian transport caused by glaciation. Determining the transport mechanism could aid in 

the development of a local climate curve based on the stratigraphy of siderite-rich intervals.  

Determining whether the siderite-rich intervals are laterally extensive, and wheher there is a 

potential for correlation, is essential for the development of a climate model. The Atoka and 

brown layer also contain siderites, thus the record could be expanded into those lithologies. 

 The Atoka mudrock (Kier, 1980; Walper, 1982) and the thinner (20-35 ft/5-9 m), Al-rich 

brown layer overlie the Smithwick. Underlying the Smithwick in the southwest edge of the basin 

is the carbonate-rich Marble Falls (Kier, 1980; Lovick et al, 1982; Walper, 1982; Grayson et al, 

1990) and the carbonate Big Saline (Lovick et al, 1982; Walper, 1982) further north. The 

gradational boundary between the Marble Falls and the Smithwick contains fossil and lithologic 

evidence to suggest a deepening of the basin. The Marble Falls and Big Saline represent 

carbonate shelf depositional environments, and the Smithwick is a basin facies that 
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transgressed the lower carbonate units. The combination of reduced Fe that formed siderite 

instead of pyrite, the low enrichments of trace metals in the sediment, and the lack of preserved 

biota would suggest that the basin was primarily suboxic during Smithwick deposition. Most 

sulfate reduction occurred below the sediment-water interface, forming minor pyrite. The low 

abundance of pyrite could in part be due to the lack of metabolizable TOC. The average TOC 

for the Smithwick was 1.5%, and mostly consists of marine algal matter. 

5.2 Future Work 

 The Smithwick has the potential to provide an important window into glacioeustacy, 

climate, and tectonics during a critical segment of the LPIA; however, the current “floating” 

record cannot be definitively contextualized without geochronological constraints. Comparison 

of other contemporaneous strata deposited globally depends on the accurate age-dating of the 

Smithwick (Haq and Schutter, 2008). A biostratigraphic study of microfossils would be the most 

effective method for improving temporal constraints on the Smithwick strata. 

  Biostratigraphy would also help to constrain insight that can be derived from additional 

siderite research. Mechanisms introducing Fe into the basin have the potential to provide 

information about the paleoclimate affecting the FWB. Within the basin, determining carbon 

isotopes for siderite-rich intervals may help determine the processes behind the bicarbonate 

source and, subsequently, the types of reactions in the basin during their formation (Middleton 

and Nelson, 1996). In addition, demagnetization of the bacterially produced siderite has the 

potential to yield important paleomagnetic data (Ellwood et al, 1988) that could help to resolve 

paleogeographic uncertainties surrounding the Ouachita thrust and associated terrain. 

 The FWB was a site of tectonic and paleoclimatic activity during the Pennsylvanian. A 

major challenge in determining the depositional conditions associated with the Smithwick is 

developing the ability both to analyze the affects of these elements and to determine their 

respective contributions. A regional well log study in combination with additional cores for 

chemostratigraphy would provide details concerning the impact of faulting on the Smithwick 
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unit, and would be necessary to evaluate the lateral extent of siderite-rich beds, the brown layer, 

and detrital oscillations. It is also important to relate the chemostratigraphy to well logs. The 

gamma ray log is a measure of radioactive K, U, and Th. Reproducing a chemical gamma ray 

based on the same parameters is ideal for comparison, but is difficult to do in strata such as the 

Smithwick which have very low U concentrations.   

 Finally, further work is necessary in the evaluation of the organic matter to determine its 

role in the redox conditions of the FWB, and to evaluate the Smithwick as an economic 

resource. The type of organic matter could be the limiting factor in sulfate-reduction in the basin 

(Berner, 1970). Hydrogen index (HI) values can be used to determine whether the organic 

matter present is hydrogen-rich or -poor, with the latter creating conditions that will not sustain 

sulfate-reducing bacteria (Dean and Arthur, 1989). Determining the type of organic matter 

based on HI values can also aid in the evaluation of the Smithwick’s hydrocarbon potential. The 

Smithwick in the Walker core has an average TOC of 1.5%, but a regional study may help 

locate areas where the Smithwick has a higher TOC. Also, identifying the thermal maturity 

gradient through vitrinite reflectance studies would be essential in identifying the Smithwick’s 

potential as a hydrocarbon resource. 
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Dr. Harold Rowe.  With the growing interest of mudrocks for economic exploitation, her research 

dealt with this still poorly understood lithology in the hopes of obtaining a career in the 
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employed as a geologist in her desired industry.  Sadly, however, the geology program she was 

so fond of is being cut due to funding.  Environmental earth science and geology are not the 

same field, and so Miss Hughes would like to dedicate her thesis to the dying geology program 

at the University of Texas Arlington.  Hopefully the incredibly knowledgable professors currently 
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